**Simpsonville Office**
Hillcrest Professional Park
112A Hospital Drive
Simpsonville, SC 29681

Our office is located at Hillcrest Professional Park, to the right of Hillcrest Hospital on Hospital Drive.

From Greenville: Take I-385 S towards Columbia. Take exit 27 for Fairview Rd and turn left. Turn right at SE Main St. Turn left at Hospital Dr. and the office will be on the right.

---

**Clemson Office**
105 Chapman Hill Road, Suite A
Clemson, SC 29631

From Greenville: Take Hwy 123 S toward Clemson. Exit to Issaqueena Trail, take a left over the bridge. At the next light, take a left onto Chapman Hill Road. Office is on the right past Clemson Primary Care.

From Anderson: Take Hwy 76 W toward Clemson to Hwy 123, exit right to Issaqueena Trail, take a right at the stop sign and then first left on Chapman Hill Rd. Office is on the right.

---

**Spartanburg Office**
225 E Blackstock Rd
Spartanburg, SC 29301


Patewood Office
200 Patewood Drive Suite B-200
Greenville, SC 29615

From Downtown: Take I-385 S for 3.0 miles. Take exit 39 for Haywood Rd. Turn left on Haywood Rd. Turn right on Orchard Park Dr. Continue on Orchard Park Dr until you cross over Patewood Dr. Turn left at the stop sign and our office is on the right.

From Simpsonville: Take I-385 N towards Greenville. Take Exit 39 for Haywood Rd. Turn right at Haywood Rd. Turn right on Orchard Park Dr and continue until you cross over Patewood Dr. Turn left at the stop sign and our office in on the right.

From Spartanburg: Take 85 S toward Greenville. Take exit 51 to merge onto I-385 N. Take exit 39 for Haywood Rd. Turn right on Orchard Park Dr and continue until you cross over Patewood Dr. Turn left at the stop sign and our office in on the right.

Downtown Office
317 St. Francis Drive Suite 170
Greenville, SC 29601

Our office is located beside the Downtown St. Francis Hospital Emergency Room. Enter the parking lot from Dunbar Street as suite 170 is on the lower level of the Medical Plaza 1 building.

From Easley: Take Calhoun Memorial Hwy N/US-123 N toward Greenville. Turn right at St. Francis Dr. and the office will be on the left.

From Simpsonville: Take I-385 N toward Greenville. Turn right at N Academy St/US-123 for 2.6 miles. Turn left at St. Francis Dr. and the office will be on the left.